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CEMENT VAULT WAS
PREY TO ROBBERS-

—___________ * ' ' V,;;. ' ,

LHENRY 10VE CONFESSES BEFOREstr2?f car men
GET WAGE INCREASE X

XXDEATH-HE WAS HANGED TO-DAY Robbers last week earned every cent of the $20 in cold cash they 
secured from the-vault of the William Stone Company, Limited,. on 
Greenwich street, when they drilled and bored in a four-hour job, 
through what was considered an impregnable cement wall several 
feet in thickness. The discovery of a hole big enough to permit 
entrance by a small man was made in the morning by an office hand. 
The hole through the cement was just big enough to crawl through- 
It had been worked from the factory side, and must have involved all 
kinds of laborious effort. The sum of $20 was removed from the 
cash box. Crowbars believed to have been used on the job were 
later found by the police near the river, but nq elite as to the identity 
of the robbers has been secured. '

I
a nt ford street railway, also radial, employees are happy to-day 

v‘ult of an increase in wages, which goes into.effect June 1. The 
ul the management hel<l a conference on Sunday, when a new 
chedule was agreed upon. The men have been receiving a 

of 15 cents per hour and a maximum of 17}4 cents. After VV.V 1 the maximum . ill be 20 cents per hour and the minimum 17 
\n employee /ill get an increase after six months service, 

"tlx it was a vear. All will be required to provide themselves 
, informs. This is as it always was. The men regard the new 

. ement as satisfactory.

He Declared That His Life Fdr 24 Years Was a 
Wasted Effort—Doctor injects Morphia Into 
Prisoner, Who Goes to Death With a Doped Ex
pression on His Face—Details of Hanging.

l-v!

S■xrGOVERNMENT GIVES .
TV yi/^ADC’ p A RJC Ï AND OWEN SOUND, Ont., May 27.—Standing on the scaffold at 7.40 this morning, in the jail yard
IVlvylXJ—I 1 L-u at Qwen Sound, Charles Henry Love, in a confession, gave-%o the world his last "dying message, for at

7.52 the death trap was sprung, and pulsation stopped nine minutes after the drop.
Love murdered his wife at Ceylon, or Flesherton Station, a small village, oq December 9, 1912. 

The confession reads :
“I want Mr. Maloney, my spiritual adviser, to tell the people that I would like them to take 

warning, and when the Spirit of Cod strives with them, that they should immediately receive it, and 
put off salvation until the eleventh hour, and not'act as I have acted for 24 years—a wasted time-serv
ing the devil, which should have been spent in the service of God. For over twenty years the Spirit of 
God strove with me, but I refused to yield, and look at me now. Even at this late hour God has for
given rrfe, and I die in peace. But I leave the world with the awful thought that my life has been 
wasted. He has had mercy on my soul, and He is willing and able to save me even now. Read Isaiah 
1 and 9, John 6 and 57, first John 1 and 9.”

At Love’s request, the confession was read from the scaffold by the minister, who accompanied
him to the place of execution. ,

With head erect and his step firm, although he wore a doped expression, the'murderer 
his death without anything interfering with the carrying out of the sentence. TfiHiody was cut down 
in 23 minutes and buried in the cemetery, because relatives did not want the quicklime process, and the
county consented to pay. _ . , ,• , , .

Love retired last night at 11.30, and was awakened at 4.30, when he was given a good breakfast 
of toast, eggs and coffee, of wlyich lie ate heartily, remarking to the watches that he felt prettv good.

The feeling of mortal fear grew on Love on Good Friday, when lie was sentenced. Un the Sun
day following it left him, and the guards believe that he was a changed man, and during the past two 
weeks he had spent much time in prayer. Immediately before he left his cell he on his knees thanked 

I God for His mercy. A few minutes later Dr. Middleboro administered morphia.
Albert Holmes of Ottawa acted as hangman.
The last previous hanging in Owen Sound was that of Cook Teets twenty years ago.
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ROBBERY REPORTED
IN THE HOLMEDALE

* _____________________ _____ * \ v

[Canadian Press Despatch!

Ill
YV S Brewster, M.L.A., has received a letter from the

" ' "V erto* tit^rpark^Board of’the^ity"ZOOfertof land aTSe oIb.

. .gilt to possessi t will be appreciated by the

: .1,1,1 150 extra f< - f 1 ,al1-_____________________

Early morning robberies are apparently getting common in 
Brantford. Early Sunday morning someone took a liking to the 
brand of cigars and cigarets kept by Mr. \\ illtam Street, who con
ducts a barber shop in the Holmedale. They forced an entrance to 
the shop and carried off a considerable quantity of smokes. They 
then decided to further impress Mr. Street with the fact that they 
had been there, and laid hands on razors and other tonsorial para
phernalia. They secured a goodly plunder and departed. The police 
have no trace of the culprits. Robberies and holdups seem to be an 
epidemic just now,
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FIVE YEAR OLDHE REPRESENTS 
GUINESS STOUT

■j

went to

1

A Fatal Accident atWhiteman’s 
Creek on Sunday 

Morning.

Reggie Valentine Burned to 
Death on Sunday at 

His Home.

Well Known Traveler From 
Dublin, Ireland, Here 

To-Day.

Announcement isPleasing 
Made By Rector of Grace 

Church.

Reginald Valentine, the little son 
w c. Valentine*, 

was

Mr. Arthur T. Shand, who is at the While playing whh a rifle the son 
K„b, ,h= interests o< .Arthur
Guinness, Son and Co., Limited, of 5iwoa> aged three years, ,at the home 
Dublin, Ireland, the producers of of M-r. Losensky, near Whiteman’s 
Guiness Stout, states that the rap- Creek on Sunday morning, Mrs. Valtt 
idly attained prominence and im- Knd little Bronte #ere.; staying with 
portance of the Dominion, has been Mr. Losenskÿ. ,M6 Loseosky’s apn, 
deemed by the directors of the com- aged between five and six years, se- 
pany worthy of special report and in- cured an old rifle which was not be- 
vestigation. Last year Mr. ShaTtd vis- lieved to be loaded, and while play- 
ited. Canada in a casual way and can- jj-g the gun was discharged, the ball 
fined his trip to the larger cities, entering hfe cousin’s body under the *” 
What he saw and learned then, in- «toulder,- -- - 
lîhericèd the-Guinness conc?-n to send Th» ehfld was.Fuahcd to

- IJË22SS im-v
in announcing that terribly burned about the upper por- 

generosity of Major Reu- tion of the body early Sunday after 
-/of St. Catharines, a for- noon, and was rushed to the hospita 

rd boy, and a member of where he passed away shortly after 
- >wer had been promised nille o’clock in the evening!

'lurch. The plan which The little fellow was playing with 
proved by" Mr. Leonard matches in the front room of the 

committee, called for house, and was unobserved by his 
ic tower in stone of mother. His father was at church.
A chime or pe?i °* jfc'he curtains caught fire, also the 

-o be included in the fellow’s clothing. His screams
attracted the ,n;eST™ of passersby.

1 and Mr. oert Waterous wasjme of 
the first to render first aid. The lit
tle fellow had run into the yard,and

1in Sunday at

Boy Scouts Had Great Time
At Big Paris Demonstration

n-h-lvacon
Measure

!

Headquarters Patrol of This City Made Great Record-Valuable Prizes Car
ried Off—Paris Was a Lively Place Big Assemblage on 

Hand to fi^nor Scout Craft.
eh

"
<*• :

«n-lls
-A-'.!*. .

honor of the 25th DraifÙUWS, BlkiWWW’TOf-'1 "petfei r exüau
brought to i’arie on Saturday. Iegiate Cadets, Colonel Spence with, proficient. resources, trade conditions and pres-

« when the First Troop of Boy Scouts the army and navy veterans, the Paris 1 First aid work dome by the sixth et and p rupee live prosperity,
the mother, who did not know of herl presented with the silk flag giv- band led by Bandmaster A. Kuhler- Brantford troop and an exhibition of called on Mr. C. H. Emerson, the
son's predicament, was engaged *n Un b King Georoe V. to the .best an, Scout Commissioner C. B. Rob- bandaging by the Hamilton troops publicity commisiiorer, for informa
beating out the blaze on the curtain. tro(/ of Canadian Boy Scouts. Of 30 inson and the scout council, Inger- under the direction of Scoutmaster J. tioli regarding the city’s growth. Mr.
She was overcome with grief when members / the winning troop 29 are soil troop in charge of Scoutmaster Maich was commendable. Each band- Shand has done a great deal of globe
she learned of the poor little fel" I npw recognized as ’‘King’s Scouts.” Houton, Berlin troop with . Rec. J. age received rigid medical inspection, trotting for the Guinness concern,
low’s fate. He was rushed to the Despite threatening storm clouds . J. Andrews and Scoutmaster R. S. and jp. a]l cases the work was highly He has been twice to Australia, New
hospital where everything. possible wbiclï gathered from time to time ov- Appleby, the winning troop Paris, fol- satisfactory. Zealand and to South Africa, from the
was done to save his life, but the „r Agricultural Park, where the Scout 1 -wed by. B and C troops under Qn behalf of the Paris Chapter of Cape to the Zambezi and over South
flesh from'his arms was almost sev tournament was held, some 500 lads Scoutmaster Macfarlane of Brantford, the daughters 0f the Empire Rev. J America, Mexico and West «• 
ered by the horrible burns he receiv I in khaki and patrol colors went First, Seconc and Third Hamilton w. J .Andrews presented the King s dian Islands and the United .

-hrough many manoeuvres. troops with Commissioner C. W . scot}t- with a Union Jack. This flag many times. He git es some very m-
The sympathy of the entire com-1 Red-esentative troops from all parts Heming and Scoutmaster T O Pur- wiU be used in future as the régula" tererting facts regarding the enorm

"l'h. Empire wh„ m«„d out the ’«T Silt "^”0— ? £

, «•=.,=! ,he n-r.de Mî ^ SC. Jhe

ibout the town-commenced. Led by G / Watt of the 38th Duffer- at s..h ,ol said. “isn’t Fisher a good Guinness concern paid the government
Chief of Police Felker and the band PRif, Brantford- Each in-divkual pld scout ” J H. Fisher, -M.P., who for the year ending Jue.30, T912, for 
o, the Dufferin Rifles, scouts 500 ™00KlU=S’rched past and all rece,ved the crowd, acknowledged th« excise and license tax £1,252,289 9s

■rong «re given a r« g receP- q( ^ officers. compliment. ,, ,
lion along the main streets. , r atc ;r, -he afternoon when all the

A Guard of Honor. Signaling PatroL murnament games and exhibition-
Too much cannot be sad m praise Qver the prcsentation ceremon-

of the work and accomplishments of bp„an They were precedêd by the 
the Brantford headquarters signalling '« '• t/ co,or3 bv the Inger-
patrol. Messages were sent to various -R= Sco„ts This troop has a 
parts of the field pme band, which did excellent work

to this study by the (Continued on Page 4) «

PARI Sf May ^7—Singular ve arriving incrc. ljt.
Dr. Fissette.'who' decided an inqueit 
unnecessary. The case is especially 
sad owing to the father not being in 
this country.

'i he funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon from 66 Wadsworth street, 
to St. Basil’s church thente to St., Jo
seph’s cemetery. Rev. Father Clohecy 
conducted ,ht service».

1Was Exciting was He

• v.
of Mr. SamuelHorse

Davidson Badly Fright
ened by Fire-Cracker.

i
Mrs. Samuel Davidson of 

Have, was driving home from 
Saturday night about i ’ 

near the cor-

Fine Service
Dragoons Looked Fine at 

Parade on Sunday 
Last.

I

ed.on
some person 
olborne and Rawdon streets 
large fire cracker out into 

and when it exploded, 
i the horse. The animal be- 

ageable and bolted. John 
!1 who was returning from 

wk Park jumped out of his 
1 caught the runaway horse 
ad and stopped it. Had it 
for the prompt action of 

mell, the occupant of the 
_'lit have been thrown out 
<ly hurt. The horse kicked- 
of the conveyance in, and 

children was kicked in

!

I
j’.man

The 25th Brant Dragoons held 
their fourth annual church parade to 
2ion Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
afternoon where the Rev. G. A. 
Woodside, M. A. gave a very instruc
tive and interesting discourse.

There was a Very large turnout ef 
the members' of the cavalry regiment 
under command of Lieut. Col., M. F. 
Muir. Dragoons assembled at the 
armouries and marched to the church 
headed by their regimental band.

The sermon., delivered by Rev. Mr 
Woodside, was based on the subject, 
‘The purpose and obligation of 
standing army." The music was un
der the direction of Lieut. J. H. 
Pearce and was of a fitting character 
to the most ehjoyable service par
ticipated in by the large assêmblage.

!

Best Ever (

:: 11.Erie ManufacturersThinh 
Brantford WilVmbe 

Great Centre.
od.

Ordained__ Following the chief of police came

last week an^^^'there^a^biue^^inl orden The ‘ PariHiro brigade" led\y
manufacturers theje a blue Pr Caven, officers and staff of acy and speed.

Hway With proposed freight line I the 35th Regiment, officers and staff has been given

between Port Dover and that point __ ...........
They remarked in effect that Brant JAPANESE “PEACE” DELEGATION HAVE ARRIVED
a . TO study causes of the anti-japan
site in Ontario from their point o! I ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------—-------------- -----------

The driver of an automo- 
along at the time, tfla me

Mrs. Davidson and child- 
home and another gei- 

e the horse home.
1 Rev.George Latimer,First 

Rector of New Trinity 
-I Parish.

• ir
ourent

Presbyterian.
Cromar assumed her1 rgc

■ rganist. and Mrs. Edward 
leader of the choir at Alex- 

Sunday. At the

!.Rev. George Latimer, for the past 
of St. Jude’s Church, and

BILL
year curate 
who will be the first incumbent of 
Trinity parish, was ordained into the 
pries! hood at a very impressive ser- 

I vice held at All Saints' Church, Wind
sor, on Sunday. Bishop Williams 
ducted the ordination, and six *ther 
candidates were included. Trinity 
Church will be separated from St. 

I lade’s after Sunday next, and it is 
1 "said that other arrangements will be 

made in regard to St. Luke’s Missvm.

ii'rh
n vice a solo was pleasing- 
in Mrs. Barton. In the 
large choir was present.

His Hand Burned. ,
Joseph Randell, who resides 'at 5S 

Erie Avenue had his hpnd badly 
burned yesterddy morning while in 
the act of setting off a sky-rocket. 
He held the stick attached to the 
rocket, in his hand and lit the other 
end, and conseueutly the thing went 
off and at the sariie time flew, back. 
The result was that his hand was 
badly burned. •

nil

*view.

Pitching for his home team on Sat - I 
,’Ftidid anthem sung the urdayi an amateur team from Londor I 

: liken by Mrs. Humble and easily’ defeated Dick Tasker, driving j 
1-011, Jr. A most interest- hjm from the mound with an ava I 

was given by Dr. Mar- ]ancbe Df base hits. Tasker was witl I 
o llah, of India. the Red Sox last year. 1
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an Brady Celebrates 11s
Silver Jubilee To-Day Is There An Epidemic Z

:

Of Crime In This City?
A»‘! His Parishioners Will Make Three Presenta-\ 

To Him To-Night. h
1

1Young Girl Assaulted on Street Saturday Night- 
Found Uuconscious and Money Gone. iRev. Dr. Brady is célébrât- Catholics of the city and citizens gen-1 ;

'iver jubilee in the priesthood, eraily will be cordially welcomed all »i
this morning the proceedings al| • 1 The are being a man.,

- -lunch. Rev. Father Cas- church at 7 3° this evening I- ffc; ' ous assauh and robbery, Effo«s of the
The Very Dean oil , voting lady was the

Clohecy is baaked for a pleasaml , catlirdav and the
The event | When

he I j [nu scant the can be to the police,
|]as worked marvelluus changes in found The dn request made that^her name

_ _',v' hls the and m IH■ ,one street Clarence Detective Chapman was
*e You,n« *;a Place of a dead looking plot on Pear charlott0 streets, where the girl was put to work on the case With van-

,"ne from lhc YoVng street, there are now three ha,ndsomt -----J------......................... ..... ■■ ^ \ jn a dazed condition. When ou.robner.ee reported the detective

„ :-&2rSaflTi5S;'t"- P'rii î.l£:Ivsr«« «mi. ».
1,1 Hamilton and local priests mam spirit m the” =na g I Honorable A. Hatlorl, Senator S. Ebar*. Dr. K. Ibuka, president of the Tokto Presbyterian College, and K. Xama happenedi she having only a haz> city. ----- V -

^rv.svnt in honor of lhc happy has also igiven la g y j moto, secretary of the Tokio Y. M. C. A. 1
22L1 means. <- 9-------

i• nc IH

t

jturn
,'îîQ&vféJi&êfiA •• i'* * * * A >V.’^, «v .U'JÜa&S&iuf . i. •«•je .> I f ’*>. . ,*«Vi À t >r î'tL

s are Safe 
Vaults!

rn when they can be stored just as

r everyone, it follows that great care > 
from the ravages of moths. It is 
these pests than by actual wear.

bf storage is a positive safeguard 
<1 worry can be avoided by simply

I call for your furs and other winter 
[valuation on each article, and we

amount in case of loss h/ fire or 
and insurance is 3 per cent, of the 
it is remembered that we carefully 
in a vault tha. is intensely cold.

II K very thing is kept on hangers, 
Lwill not become creased or mussed, 
bveiitatives.

Storage Company, 
tiled.

IBB Marlborough St.104

-<■vo v, • A 'AV-
: #8*

Summer Season y
K COMPANY
Mon., Tues, and Wed. 

May 26, 27, 28

The Girl of The 
Golden West

i

The greatest western play 
ever written.

or This Week

bville Acts
ic: Matinee, Children 10c,
20c

ISHING CO.,
‘ED

Well As Cheap

rrinted and Cork 
\e various kinds

is
roods
rs upholstered
nd Davenports
\sier Kitchen Cabinet.”
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